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`warm and ` Advice f
W.O)61141916-Ailift*.ot to loot ul,

theetikt#S.:LitiOre- stereotyped notes 00,
rireiltigt**-41arAre aonnded before.,
kverYS*3etkn sfoifilthough these are •

*aye neei*iy, so= long. ate. the Re.
)nblions aet*.pon the immoral

Wt "al)..jklatAln politics," words of
nineadat.:4-itio*,be more solemnly

spoken than ever before.

fvrtheT • •
g-nodal a_piee.,:in%Chropie'lenklatty October•

happened
corintY between"

4013eW Mitt4114:--.Thnmse- Hunters. ol
Ajleghenycnity- I...dettirito correct some
nf trareliadi-liei'*hich the Abolir :•
41034ete are tryingtole IttiPanza;"-•-•.'7V.

The piece itiiits.ittinir-vitnitisaltp.
•

A few days tigligirenoticid the fact that
Mr. Hunter, a residentaill ityOity,.whileva4dreasing a . c I
-ats ,Cookstown Fayette, county, waar • •
groisV insulted hie 'OM superintenderk
Jolt, King who; -being ;rank Copper-

. head, took,umbrage;: some remark!.
which Mr. Bunter htemade,King acted
in;a very diaqiderly nnti 'ungentlemanlyManner; and subsequently assaulted Mr.Hunter on the ;wharf. He was tried onFriday last, under the discipline of fluM. E. 4Aurc4;:fonnd guilty in -marmerand term, and drifmissed the church.It is true "t 'e bornmeneement orthe
difiitatlty wasltt the Sabbath school and
under- the cifpumstances what man h
therethat wouldnothave done thesame.
Hunter was invited by the preacher in
charge Mr. Weekly to address theschool
and in so doing; he used language that
has been condemned by men ofall par-
ties. In his lenfarks he said thlir war is
an abolitions war and he was glad of it,
God had damned the South long ago
andthat we must fight as long as there
was a man or a dollar „remaining, andafter all the men had beet•Iddled thota
little boystoidd take their ,father's gut's-and go down `Fliiinth ands- whip them
trash for they; .were but trash. st best.Bald he we must-fighViintil eiery slave
is free, and then we will elevate them
heavenward. Yes- children for -might
I know the man that occupies the
highest seat in Heaven; is a black man
and we trust loves the black man as we
would our brother, yes said he as I
would love thisbrother laying his hand
oh the shoulder of a number of the
school near by.. This is only a few of
the remarks ofwhich Mr. King, the su-
perintendent took exceptions to. His
remarks at thaklime to Hunter were in
these words I don't see it in that way
and as a great many of thescholars and
teachers began to eo out King made the
remark I dont care ifyou follow, here
the preacher interfered and told the su-
peaintendent to hushand for Hunter to
go on, by this time near all the school
had, left and Hunter had to finish his
speech to the empty seats.

On Monday morning as is quite eus
tomary a goodly number of persons
went to thewharfas the Boat was corn-
ing, among themsreas King, and Hunter.
Hunter was going home, from testimony
ofthe most respectable citizens of the
town-we are able to say that King did
not assault Hunter but the reverse and
to do so Hunter walked up the wharf
some fifty or sixty feet. King is a very
small man In stature and Hunter a good
sized man thought to crush him but he
was sadly dienppointed. King was a
member of Church he was tried and 'dis-
missed for simply defending himself
wt en unlawihlly assaulted and every
man hut one on the committee wa,,
known to be prejudiced beforehand .
The whole truth Is inveterate hatred to
democracy.
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insignificance when compared-
..,4#ltb.the_tgrible....6ideal which_we

about to undergo.
Onthe one !ideinit _faction accidental-

i`yplaced-frr piwerb sera le goer
1,3114.41g-1101 W.**l4e.the* 4"gaf?Vie truion„,
—a faCtionmid& astdinot on*. a now
;lease 0f„04404, thus furtnitou*, ob.
"hilficsOfic diearile;Ae:changii"'or Over-
Virilvi*34Nritten:Constitution-and- of
!g±ifd2ol:Ww-ir000 Nation. On theother

-as-.the .1:Won is,
whoare struggling to inftin4in. That
Union, and the laws made under-ita be-
nign,arKl magnificent away.' _

BuChls thh lane to he n-lire on the
Bthof:November, broadiesinted. Let
us come down..tonifte(l/2 ,liefinitelacts :

The administration having shown
itself titterlyincapable of managing the
'armies and finances -of the nation—-
having provost:itself tO be mmtpletely
destitute of statesmansliip or cOdittimi
honesty, is. devoting itself entirely to
the or eleiticiieering—to

repressing Of the.public ~ senthilent
opposed- -to it by fraud, intimidation,
and military and civil force. For this
,infamous business, theRepublican place-
:

holders, _ :contractors, and leaders of
every- grade, Manifest:gun amount of
mititude,;. ingenuity and daring, 'that hi
abiohitely marvellous.

Soinetimea they deal in sneaking
.frauds alone,---as last fall in this State—-:
and for instance, in the-First Ward of
this city..

Tholiepublicinscame intopowerfour,
Yeareigo—otheir previous tonduck and

,41400,eg,,64, 9,4 dill_

Rnirktott74lll#nYne'nu,nht ldheatheir- un-
=holy dettiri‘e ifar was commenced

Ctg,ainer„. 0'91311ioit, „tint they havecase.
~eg towage, mrlirfor the "Union, and they
demandthit all the people shall join
.Witittltem.Tto:cirry on the war for per-
'riol,ll4--9-oo andthe Consti-
tution, andsoxignoring both. And while

SoletruCcompacts are
I to, bit set ntlikright,•prejudices as old as
,thewbrid mud, se-stro.ng_ tut Death, are
tdbe OvertlutiAsu atone crushing blow.
We are required not only to free the
;.olithernl 'isego'instantly, and in des-
Rit(l-PC.lliw, !WI 19POPO* him'au our

equilt.before the war

litudicease
;,711ZXt*tozieta',deZline to do these
•thingait They are willing to continue
theltrar tazrestore the Union and in be-
hfilf arthe botilidtutkm, but not for any
arfflkifPtilf6V OT sa, purpose unwar-o, •oo v •
ranted bY ltlw. .o- A leading Republican,
:ThaddentStevens, wholes the full and
?MOO approval of his part3r, declares
that he, le "siox°in= Cortargrorrou t '
Anotherßeptiblican, of equal standing,
says, o"-when vote hear -a man to/tieing
ahbuttlie IL!`ithir,frnion eol

ieseas,,.f3POT xipiiirorc4.lllattOßl"
Starting centwithltheits sentiments it

Jenot WondectitiMr.4oo4lVP.Weints804 ASii,miens, Theref 9tbsi---ti4.*estriving to destroy the 'freedom of the
Pre.ss, of lElpUeele, and of Electlonk—-
thgeforeskis that armed soldiers tiare
marched to thepolls inpeaceful precincts
to ovemicethe Yotens---therefore It is that11.81**theiMmires who will notLinColn caUnni have their votes
fairly recorded;thereforeit is thatehoolting and unlawful oaths are tender.
eit to lawful voters—lherefore threats of
Ittretithigsmoi Conlitibig free and loyal
:citizenstokeep them.from the polls.

Againat • all these outrages per-
14naydri .attempted, or intended,
the Democrats solemeiy admon-
ish and ,00 protest. We ate not lep

*MVO' It/ILLIONS OP VOTERS
ritilit'STA.'rEgi' TEAT. AttE YETTriE,l* -1.0ii... We have done all
'the duties of gdod citizens. We have
,Intithe'oo,4 and' preyed 'to sustain the
Ackijerntimue .n 1 ,gr,,Lincoln, hoping
hos,yrodio-yet „rim:lnstal& the. Union.
'We itayepatiently borne the scorn and
-.lollohscii;thofie,*ho havellrown rich

ppiin coirnpti4und the ,sorrows of the
Gauntry. Norhave weasked the arro-
gant rularsonf -the land to adopt our
opinions, or. any optnions begot of pas

„or, itolltical rivalry, We have
culy besought theta to abide by the
campactlratned by the fathers of the
tymblic,. and separately approved 'by

eyety State as it CalßEt, into the
•We:do.itotseto up newopinions

twthair new opinions, and
ahliyhehaftilittrefer ottr Resolutions to
threft4ritOirOlainationa. 'Nor do we
.say thatithe .tlonstitution shall .not be
amendisdomthat slavery ought never to

1139,tnetImes they employ fraud and

litimPlation together, as in the late
election Indiana.

Then again they use the strong hand
of Force alone—and when the case is
desperate, as it is daily growing now,
we must be ready to grapple with Fraud,
and Menaces and Force, in any combi ,
nation that may promise success to Mr.
LuicoLN. •

Democrats! Be prepared for the
worst! Do not be astonished, if, all
over the country, on the very eve of the
election, yon shall see active men among
yt,u seized upon the moatfalse and frivo-
lous pretences, and thrust into prison,
there to remain till after the election!

The object will be to spread terror and
conlbsion in your ranks, and to deter
you from casting your votes!

DO NOT BE DISMAYED BY
SUCH OUTRAGES, if they alkali be at-
tempted I LET NOTHINGPREVENT
YOU FROM VO fINGI Be firm and
resolute in defending your sacred right
of suffrage—be calm and persistent in
protecting the ballot-box to the bitter
end of this contest!

The Republican party is alarmed and
desperate! Many of their leaders who
would shrink, as all honest men do, from
theft, robbery, or the forgery of a note of
hand, have no hesitation to lie in wait
to rob you of yourvotes. And remember
that Simon CAMERON, condemned for
fraud by a vote of Congress, and orders d
to be prosecuted for bribery by the
State Legislature, is the head, and heart,
and motivepower of those who are con•
spiting to cheat you of your blood
bought suffrages! Be is tireless and
reckless—he will masquerade in the
Lion's skin, but "if it proVetoo short, he
can eke out with the Fox's."

TIIORINTON KREPM,
Cookstown, Fayette Co

The Young Men for McClellan
What_is most noticeable in this cam-

paign latheunanimity of the Young Men
for McClellan. This is everywhere the
case, in the cities and in the country, in
the army and in civic life. The asceticmorality, the violent passions and, the
morbid hatred, that make up the Aboli-
tion character, are distasteful, and oven
repulsive, to the ardent and honorable
natures of Yohng men. They love De-mocracy. The nationality and large-

rheartedneas, the courage and tolerance
of the Democratic party attract them by
the strongest ties of sympathy,

The noble character of McClellan;and
his chivalrous colleague Pendleton, winstheir confidence, and calls out theenthu.
Maim of their hearts. They, too, ,_areYoung Men, uncorrupted hy the tempta-
tions of public life, untained by low am-
bition,by envy or cupidity. It is by the
Young Men that this country is to be re.
deemed. They alone •can elevatulthestandard of political honor, give to pub-
lic sentiment a higher tone, and demandin the administration of affairs of State,
honesty, publicity and a responsibility
to public opinion: ' • ktk

They are with us now. Their ardorand energy are worth thousands votesto us beyond their own. They have the
power to organize the State, and to
give an efficiency to the campaign nev-
er before known. Let every young
man who casts his first Presidential vote
now, consider himself especially desig-
nated to this task. The definition of
"young man" extends of course far be-
yond this, and we Intend to includeAll.
We would even go back and enroll on
the lists of the caltvassers the young
men of eighteen, who are designated by
law as qualified for. the defense of the
country by arms, and who are certainly
among the most capable of defending it
by the organizaticin becessarY 'to an
election. Let all these, too, organize for
a campaign that is to savethe country.
In this election the right of election
itself is threatened, and if the, battle
goes against the Democracy, republican
institutions will receive their deadliest
blow. With the old men of the party,the calamities that impend over the
country, are of less moment,, for they
may not fall till they are carried away,
and if they do fall, they will have but a
brief time to endure them.

But with the young men, to whom
the future is all, a contest in which are
involved the-fate of republican institu-
tions, the property of the people, their
lives, and even their name is all impor-
tant. it is of more- moment than any
private Otineiirtt.cao.l3ei .for it ine,ludes in
its fate thellyea, fertnnea anctltenor of
every Chizeit.-r-Agany'l2l4:yes:

Remember, Democrats, who your en-
emies are, and do not be astonished nor
alarmed at anything they may do!
POLL ALL YOUR VOTES!! Let
neitherClamor, nor Terror, nor Force,
nor Fraud, nor any other resort of offi-
cial or party villainy, keep you from
your duty!

P. B. Since the above was written,
we have more proof that it is the inten-
tion of the Republicans to arrest and
imprison Democrats throughout the
country, upon any and every pretens..,
in order to carry the elections by Pruuo
and TERROR!--To your tents,
Israeli"
•Ir don't understand how a man

can claim to be a friend of the Union,
and yet be in favor of war upon ten
millions of people in, tbe Union. You
cannot cover it up much Longer under
the pretext of love for the Union. War
is disunion, certain, inevitable, final, and
irrepretitdble. Peace is the only policy
that can save•the country.—R• A. Doug-
la*—Lnet Speech in the U. S. &nate.

fa'The following are the official ma •
jorities in the counties composing the
21st Congressional district: Westmore-
land gives Hon. John L. Dawson 1,477,
and Fayette givesitim 814, making 2,-
501, while Indiana gives his opponent,
Dr. Puller, 1,607, making the former
majority 139, including the soldiers'
vote.'be pitinfildilladl lint we 'solemnly say

that all Mformii ult be 'accomplished'.Mo
;without turmoil or ..paeslon, lawfully,
and with' decency and deliberation
We are emphatically the party of tht.

iltlff-The Democratic torchlight pro-
cession in Philadelphia on Saturday
night last, occupied over four hours to
pass a given point. It was the largest
demonstration ever held in that city.
'TheRepublican Invincible Club attacked
the procession corner of Sixth and
Chestnut street. We learn two men
were killed.

"pbor,-.-44Oitdof tio live,by constant labor-
'tlf we could, surrender our convictions
and ourk thildren at a single dash, to

Vte,4o6tiirtO tiCgio Oqualfty; we-would
,yfittsatliMittte for protection against the
,auddeoobange iwthe whole system of
'laborwhich the invited irruption .of mil-
linph of negroes ' would create in the
11011--

For the Post
LAID HIM OUT

Ma. EDITCIR.—At the meeting* in the
7th Ward on Friday When Rev. J. Ds-**
D.. D. spoke in English Ai( handled Mc-
Clellan without gloves—he Showed con •

elusively, to his audience, that Mac was
no General and a great traitor. I now
look upon the Rev. Jno. as the heaviest
of all our great moral and intellectual
champions, and besides he is unusually

funny this season; his fine clean manly-
expressive (?) face is always beaming
with humor both on the streets and in
the clubs and meetings. And lam told
that he is just as pleasant and genial at
home where he amuses himself not so
much by abusing the Constitution and
o,opPerheads as by reading his little
"cards" and "affidavits." The Rev.
Jno's. record is made—he can afford to
befuna,y, The noble_ sulkenrigkeea " wTuitlittracts my' =MUM--

the most. For tlie' good-of the party he
:-do :almost -anything. Why just

thinkof a D. D. having to be around at
meetings toJate hours -without refresh-
me,utt it would almost (break) downthe
Voititittition of a Colutni..- and again
he thinks nothing of making a trip to
the "front" end that toono doubt at
his own expense, as I don't- think he
would accept. S2QO from She foanitary
ConindisionV—Our 'Cause HP- Bath,' we
have got, the men—aye morai,refineci,
honest elegant men.

, - mcgiywas;..D, P.

t From this 'brief recital of facts and
Opirfteneruiderninant partycannot fail
:to learnthat .Democrats are altogether
in :earnest.,( The Democrats . know the

reasons tor the,faith that, 4s in,them,and
they will maintain 1 'Without flinching.
:They.wo'ul'dimplore' the flegnblicans to

tair pleCti4. Nothing shortof
this !tilt be submitted ,to. The Demo-

Greeley on „th43 Stunt_
. .lareoley is makingeturiiii:apeeches in

Hew England,and, we.perceive, .from
someofhisremarks; hat heis-Tettirning
to litteld:prfimipleti 9e the trition:,,Anes-tion: "Hithi favor; just Is he
was at the. beginning of the secession
movement,. of letting the goath 'go out
and the Union go to pieces. In his
Hartford speech the other Ilay he de—-
clared that if the Southern pebble- deci—-
ded by a fair vote to goont,ot the Union
he was infavor of letting them Au so.
Tiiat..is precisely what he said in 1801.Tortruinla-ii eley is afraid to seethe Unionrestored; , !leer
neither himself, .10t,Vh111101 norGarri-
son, nor any of 'the, mther rabid! aboli.•
Lion agitators who hire been -exaspera-
fitP.PoPlef(kr last.Oitti Years
on. ,antislavery ' question,. could live,
in'ortli,:ariytinuin than Jeff. Davis:could Ilve in. the;110:M1:After the Union
wasre•establislied,: 'Greeley.-deeires the
deptnietenkirt.thnlibion for the same,,res*PilliatikiilfEiltisists upon the rode-'
pendence of the South—personal fear.'Theyknow that when'the Union lienti—-
ment is renewed, in both sectionSi therewit

.oratsfirmly believethat, they. are largely
Bnt IT, upon' an honest

y,Ot:eA gnicig,thatthey are not,
they min faithfully if not cheerfull y,
ibide•byh`tite:Ramtnt result, and render
AtttC(')lVtlikoc things that seem

Butwe tiatillrept thatthere MUST
IiftkfAIMAICTiON. ' There-must

not.erisri `ippitgu4;nisifalsc conitim g,
mofittufllng, 'of:ballot boxes.; • Soldiers
Ind citizens mites 'alikehave, the priri-
:lege'OtOvine Solicit votes, paid their
ballotsconnted,and trily
returned. : alm**OR tol7l ,:notbean
-ffie'rhettl wail, ',.ooter“wof,tf. ,,Let the'
•IA; tits this ref-
,sligobalkmen :Pf the. Arfnib#otill. party
yittois tkore;fw nfkOUtragis Ter-atitoby Topes androwdles and

_SIPEwho follow in theirdui.• •

.so,1-''a*llliffetlilleifkliktf#44.4lll be
ilOgtlik6t*SWEinftlftel'act or.

74- ,kpeOpv;
401,14#483/Cl22)***A's ?*;r)'uSFE*IO74I/004,,,-41t

• Fitimrrrtm, Ancummr.—A frightful
aneldent has just taken place ~14 171m,
from petrpleum oil; Duringaresneen-tide at the tlleateii-- 24‘lareprmittaeked to
the chandelier*:mrepOOde,Cfroirktheroof
burst iu a:cession, withtrent rapidity,

Alkitt4e.horning fell Illte:cshowerof
among whom

lirerenminzherof ladies. Ina.mromentIhn*louraltt•twetitikO.,o4oll Nero in:pared--i,..l3rifricaldled'irlthle°4lgWitOtti

11 be such.' reaction as will bring
uponthem thevengeance of the people.
But what a double-faced • hypocrite is
Greeley, toprate alihuttkagnion in his
newspaper and consent4o sign away
ife on the stump: I

Ix lc~i'u The fepOrt ;of
xhe hatidi.ofi ;that Internal &Terme itreau, it Is statekiylll hltow 14kAgin..

.tai:XaiKolll3 tcfiOntk,
or ne&lytwrinittaiti4 Milßons dyer.i

_- ~~~~r~~~; ~..
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Ancren SITUATION OFrim Rms ts
heTrenhohn, the rebbl Secretary ofTreasury, represents thefunded and

',unfunded debt of the Confedeincy,-okthe first-of July last,.. $1,250,1)00",The.expenses_from thitilitoPtllOceein.81st of.December ariMstiiritkdatittirthlW 125,000,000, making mt.74.4ggrOS# 07%414475,000,000. The an interwthis debt...is over sl,oo,og#tiio, b*thiskTrenholm'argues lba *0,114Tittndaittly able to be-BTV As the Ares-`
ent population of the Btatei in rebellion
over •which the Confederacy has any
power does not probably amount to
over:eight millions of persons,- the tax

,anetteilituc,,wpman and child, white
h to pay this interest, will be .

412.50. e denies that there is any
dinged:whatever of Insolvency_ and:bankralotafe. titit indirectly' confesses
thattlfteen thousand dollars in gold 18
equivalent in Richmond to three hun-
dred thousand dollars of his currency.—
Phila. Ledger.

--4111.1

The Tennessee Outrage.
There is not one-man, *pub orDemocrat, in theWhere Country,does not regard the-Tennessee 'electionplan of Andrew Johnson as one of the

boldest crimes everattempted in Amer-
ica. We have conversed with many
gentlemen of both political parties, and
have failekto, find one man who doesnot,Conlionnittand thai 'lto Measur-
ed terms. It is a remarkable fact that
the ,en Mr. Linpolres sideMaintain a profound silence on the sub-
ject. They are muzzled. They pull
straight forward, though the road. along
which they are endeavoting todrag,their
party and their country leads to a preci-
pice. Mr. Lincoln is the only man, ex-
cept Andrew Johnson, who approves
and endorses the Tennessee order. It
is their'plan, and they agree to push it
forward. Journal of Commerce.

DIED.,
MOSHANK—On Saturday morning, October29th, at 9 o'clackOdiss Rose MoSaar's, In the

10th yearof her age.
More may be said of this estimable poling

lady than the mere passing notice, that she
died. Beautiful sind.goodthe only .child ofa
widowed mother, pouesdng all the qualities
thattonalitute the character of a true.wornanand devoted Christian ; her kind, gentle andwinning manners endeared her to all with knew
her.

"HerAfe—lwas like a hair-blown flowerrpigged ere the shades of •enin„,
' Her death, the dawn, the blushing hour,Thatopen the gate of heaven "

cIE,JOHECia.N.--On }floridity, October gist,teat, about half-put 12 o'clock, Thous.,
GEOGBEG N, in the 46th year of his age.

His funeral will take place on Wednesdayafternoon, November 2d, at 2 o'clock, from his

lancr eZince No. 22 Wylie street, near High,t 6 ryto St, a's ()cind-.ery. 111 s friendsa thou of the faintly are invited to attend.

ItgrALCODOL AND COLOGN E

Alcohol and Cologne Spirits.
Alcohol and Cologne Spirits.
Alcohol and Cologne Splrite.

At less than the Manufacturer's PricesAt less' then the Manufacturer'sPrices
4t less than the btanascturer's PricesAt less than the Manufacturer'sPrices

Having purchased a large lot of this article,previous to the advance in prices, we are pre-pared to offer great Inducement's to purchasers,
either in large or email quanUties. Call AMlearn my prices, before putchasing elsewhere.
AT JOSEPH FLEMING'S DRUG STORE,AT JOSEPH FLEMING'S DRUG STORE,

corner of the Diamond and Market acorner of the Diamond-and Market •

Iay...TIGHTNESS OF THE CHEST.—
We moue.a alight, thin, sharp, Whereto;

matter comes from our nose ; we have heavinessof the head, great oppression of the chest, some
tightness, mule little tandem/al iC theregion ofthe lungs. Now, attention must be givento this
state of facts, or inflammation of the lungs, or
congestion may take place, and death may bewith us before we are aware.

BRANDRICTIVSPILLS,say two, four, or'X according to age, sex andronstiturion must tietaken. They must purge
very freely, drink warm artuks whilethe leverlasta, and as a diet eat plenty of good Indianmeal gruel or chicken broth, with plenty of rice
in it lie thistreatment, on the second or third
day the disease will be cured. This complaint
11 going the ronnds, and will be followed bydysentery and diarrhoea, but they will be cured
by the !sole process. The wise will have Brand-reth's Pills where them can be easily laid holdon, and by taking them by the directions, safetyand health will follow.

Sold by THOhIAS REDPATlL.Pittsburgh,
and by all respectable deafen In medialnas.seple-lydar,ri

EirldA.NlllooD, AND THE VIGOROF Y otrrti RESTORED in four weeks,by DR. RIDDED'S ESSENCE OF LIFE. Dr.Mem!, (of Paris,) after years of earnest solici-
tation, has at length. acceded to the urgent re-quest of the American public, and appointed enAgent in New York, for the sate of his valued
and highly-pri=ed &amine of Life. This won-derful agent will restore blannood to the mostshattered constitutions in four weeks ; and, Ifused according to primed instructions, failure isimpaudble. This life.restonng remedy shouldbetaken by all about td, marry, as its effects arepermanent. Success, ln. eery case, is certain.Dr. Iticord's Essence of Life is sold in cases,with full instructions for use, at $3, or fourquantities in one for and will be sent to anypart, caretally packed, on receipt of lemittaneeto his accredited agent. ()teenier emit free onreceipt of fbur stamps. PHILIPROLAND,447 Broome st., one door west of Broadway,N. Y., Sole Agent for United States.

sappaind

tar. SABRE. OUTS, GUNSHOTWOUNDS and all other kinds ofWounds, also Sores, Ulcers and Scurvy, healgaietyand qutekly under the soothing Influenceof HOLLOVVAY'S OINTMENT. It heals tothe bone, so that the wound never opens again.Soldiers, supply yourselves. Ifthe reader of this',notice' , cannot get a box of pills or ointmentfrom the drug store in his place, lot him writeto me, 80 Maiden Lane, enclosing the a-
mount, and I will mail a box free of expanse.Many dealerswill notkeerimy medicines onhandbecause they cannot make as much profit as onother persons , make. 86 cents, 88 cents, andp,40 par box or pot. octlB-Iwd

ligar..STO etNSITSItTIVES.—C 0 N-

UMPTIYE SUF ER ERS will receive
a valuable prescription for the cure of Con-sumption, Asthma, Bro4itis, and all thatand Lung attractions, (f of eharge,) by send-ing your address to

Rev. EDWARD WILSON,
Williamsburg , Kings Co., N. Y.sepßadmdfter.

•Isip•••A .
• •

I. it a tn... • • •

iin the ear 1886 Kr; ,..lit ewe first preparedthe VENETIAN BAER D E; since that timeit has been used by thous& s, and Lino instancehas' It failed to give entire tiafaction.The VENETIAN DYE the cheapest In theworld. Its price is only Fifty cents, and eachbottle contains double the quantity of dye Inthose =tally sold for $l.
The VENETIAN DYE la-warranted not to in-jure the hair or scalp in thelollghtest degree.The VENETIAN-DYE waits with rapidityand certainty, the hair requiring no preparation

whatever.
The VENETIAN DYF.Woduoes any shadethat may be deslredr-one that will not fadeorockor washout—one thi.t ts inFtmaneptas thehairitself. For sale by all dru sta. Price 50 cents.

I. MATIIEWS.
General Agent, 19 Gold at. N. Y.Maomanufacturerof NATIERwa,Asittot, HautGlees, the best hair dressing in we.- Price 26cents. jams-lyd

DR. TOBIAS, VENETIAN
LINIMENT.—Used of croup. Whet a

pretty and interesting child I saw last week I
But now, alas 1 it 12 no more. Such was the
eeneerastion of two. gentlemen . riding downtownlii the ears. Tided of croup I how swages 1whenDr. Tobias' Venetian, Liniment bi a cer.tain cure, if taken in time.' Now, Mother". we

.appealto you. it is not far thepaltry gainandprofit we make, but for the sake of. your infantchild thatAoW Beeplaying. at yourfeet. ! Groupa. des IBee.distuui • 6blit .usesaalers'is robbed or, 7-iowaysleep it the house; youwant it to-zughti or to-marrow, no
Wing when—but armed with this liniment, you
are prepared, let it come when it, with kriceoalrkeeenta abottle.
~,..ogoa,-,56 Cortland%sthest,,New York.

byvoid THOS. ,REDPATH, Pittsburgh, andrespectable semi-108mo

NOTHING -SUCCEEDS •DI 1g E
SITOODtMI says agreat writer, and inthe history,of 'rare discoveries for the last halfcentury nothing has leaped into favor with thepublic; so completely, so universally, as

, „CIEISTAXIMIUOIII HAIR wrz..
teotter is, recognized in :theworldlf faWonby either leltll th0:It the igrl4lleisofthe browns and Dinka -it iniparti,unnonWorn" sal unpleasanteg orcanstic throw.dienttAland It. general . '. alr./10 littirend

Are gig Aced .eed-.eurearkpeusee of Its
` 1-Y S‘'• e"Biegerf: Ziew"Tcodu:licatilar -0 Drug

Rn
,17,1111,411P-111*

4"3 r 1r
IIAlli

Lidama
animuma andonh,"O0! •
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FiftW a Pittsburgh,14314544i, is 1840,1-70:A NDIncorporalealf Legislative (Thart4i;l:
i •THE -01111.XJNSTITUTION

of the kind IN 'FEE UNION, conducted by't a
practicalBUSINESS VAN. Our highest com-
mercial authorities, East andWeSt....pniWicehisaystems ofltook.kikPinklibinifiniee•--coinfite--headievery department,,,of business, and yetso sidliully eondencirthar the attentive .stu-
dent masters the whole in:sixor eight weeks. at
awaits cif '

STOOK :BOOKS,
closed once with aloss and Awice witka.exhibiting by thieudlffert*t ufetkodtc` thepans-fer Of om to new Woks; • ' -

'

,
PARTNERSHIP BOOKS,conducted by three diffirent methods, exhibit-

inivatratrodueti ieon
he
ofa new partner And-trac4FitY,Illgt • - •

PRIVATE LEDGER ,by means of which- the results of the bare kept out orthe general books,'tor thetu=f,the partners only. The settlentent of Partner.shipBooks by
SINGLE EfsiTß-lr,

with six practical illustrallinui, exhibiting _the
books re-opened by Iloubl&Etitrj,.rale for rectifying

DERANGES) DOUBLE-ZrZTRY ROOKS; -
with six specifications. The gain or loss found,and the books correctirin-opened:`,' .TlWienriferie also eiercised in -

OPMISNY BOOKS,
from eight specifications, Anahiding specialmoth-Wilmot not often met With in lousiness: .. Also; aseries of exercises tti

°Los/No Books,
from new' and peculiar specifidations.. Thelearneralso writes about eighty ' • •

BUSINESS VOICKS Iof Promissory. Notes, Judgrae,ntl:Notes,Draffs,Orders, SUL) of Ricluinge„Accounts,a.c. Also a Berke ofBIiSINESS
which, with•the boldness farms,:are all,connect-
ed with his course of Book-Keeping, -. making;ita regular course. of business-practice, with a
course of twenty-five.

LECTURES UPON .1300k-11:EgPING,.
ty.the Senior Prixicipacts iningell the k-nees matters recorded in text. Also„twelye.LECTURES ON BUS Slif./B.THOTSHow every one may get ifc-h. 'Teeny tki- riehby trading. The causes ofcommercial laHnres.on speculations. The moral influence of integri-ty iuyouth, /sc. Also, lectures upon, ,

0020111a1C1ALLAW, :

onPartnerships, Oontracts,insurince,-OommonCarriers, the Statute of Limitationairor.tical inunrbetions in detecting
uouNTiainaT BANS. warts, •

,by a full set of genuine vignettes and counters,and a large collection of counterfeitnotes. ,
OUR R A ILROA1) BOOK-FMPPING,
manuscript,) exhibits the construction 'andequipment, the operating receipts and expendi-tures, the books closed and a dividend .recorded.These books are advertised by others, but nottaught elsewhere in the city. Our new system

PRIVATE BANK BOOKS,
(In manuscript,)embraces all the best forms inuae among private Bankers. Our mewenlargededition of DUFFS

STEAMBOAT 8008-KEEPING
Inthis department sendbitt have the Assist-fume of our supetlnterldent, Air. THOMAS B.SMITH, an experienced Practical MercantileAccountant, and formerly Clerk of a Minabalaippisteamer.
Our full course of business practiee includesabout

FIFTY Buslxass•BOUss;
ruled to about THIRTY-DIFFERENT F0R315,.viz.: N. Ledgers, 7 Day-books, 5 Journals, &RlR-books, 4 Cash-Books, 4 Sales-books, -2books, 1 Discount-book, fCbeck-regiaer; 1-De-posit-register, 2 Collection-tegister,...l Tickler,Hand's-register, 1 Freight book, Rummage-books, i Fuel-book. Thesebooks practically re-cord about SIX -HUNDRED BUSINESSTRANSAUTIONS, comprehescling. IHIFF)S
original plan of business education lutroducedtwenty-five years ago. How fay, others havesucceeded In Imitating him wiltbe best seen bycomparing the business-papers andbooksof theirpupils with those of the graduates of. this insti-tution.

HARPER'S ENLARGED EtON: OFDUFF'S BOOK 15..ERHINGPrice Cleo. Postage 20 .centa: Sold by Book-aelleragenerally..
Awarded Four Silver Medals.which.wat the followingtestimonaln indicatethe ammeter of this works

"No other work upon Book-Keephig exPlainskthe suteect with so much clearness and aimplierP. W. EDDIOND.S,Cashier Mechanics' Thud; Wall at., N.-Y."It gives a clear insight into all departinentaof this science." A. S. FEARER,Cashier of Seventh Ward,Brink'N. Y....AA an extensive shipowner , American andEuropean merchant, bank tlfrectoryeto:,he hasborne the reputation of the highest orderof- bu-siness talents."
JOHN W. BURNHAM, Merchant,.No. 8-South st.; New York."Mr. Duff is a men 'of-iarti 9intlificatiOns•forbusiness."
JOHN M. D. 'TAYLOR, Merchant,Union st. New_Uileane. •

"Mr. Duff is a mercluutrof the 'iii itting:recta-batty." LANDlS,Merehant, Newt:triton&"1 graduated in Dutra Coliegeln half,the timeI expected. His admirable system ineludesnoth-log superfluous, nor leaves out anything easel:-tial." J. IL COTONiCashier Niagara Banic,7l,ockpOrt,"It contains much matter important ;to themerchont." CI. 0. HALSTEAD,President Manhattan Bank, N.Y."The most complete work of the Lind I haveever seen." '• - JAMES B. MURRAY,President Exchange BankfPittiburgh."The most; clear and comprehensive thathave met with." JOHNSNYDER,
Oashier Bank ofPittsburgh."Yip have your put own long experience as amerclMnt to good use imthis work."RICILUiD Merchant,

No. 98 Front street, N. Y.r'The favorable opinions already expressed bygentlemen of competent authority are well de..nerved and veryproperly bestowed??
.CHARLES M. LEUPP,tEOPOLD BIER WORTH,ROBERT KELLY,

Special Committee of the Chamber of Com-merce, N. Y.

PROSPER M.from ET.MMOinßuEte,s.S ecretary."Your Committee unanimously concur in theopinion of the. utility of' the improved methodof Mr. Duff." GURDON J. Lr.Vits,Recording Secretary of the American Institute,

The new and enlarged edition of
DUFF'S STEAMBOAT. BOOKegBIRP-INGl;
Just published by the Author. Price $2,00.Sold by BookseUera generally, . . •"Aperfect symemTor'kefping iidi-booksandaccounts." .t. UABOTEIBRS,For. °tighter of Merchant's Bank, Pittibusgh."The Time-table alone is velarth the price ofthe book." D. H. HERRON,

Late Clerk of steamer Mount
"I consider the legal form of the Steamer'sProtest so valuable that Inever leave port with-out a copy of the book on board.l.., '

A. MoCALLAM, •
Captain of steamer Arcola •"The only work published of any veins to tine.Steamer'sAccountant." J. F.J. ELLArsON,Formerl? Clerk of Meatier Fortune. t;"The most menect system of oßeaMer's Ao-tcomma to use." C. S. PRISBRE.,IFormerly Captain of steamer

ON WM. H. DUFF'S PENDI.
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MR. THOMAS B. SMltil.'ll-4
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Merchants and 'Manufacturers, OhittpmfaCity, Wisconsin.
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